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I 
VOLUME 26 NUMBER 27 
laY TIKES OATH OF OFFICE TODAY' 
E nal Conferences Dealing 
WifhResponsibilities Df Colleges And 
-:UnlVersitieS1egin Sessions At 3 P.M. 
NEEDED FOR POSTWAR CAMPUS 
A 
Since the long awaited V-F. day has come and gone, pIny 
'ing fot' Southern's future take!'! on a more renlistic signifi-
cance.' A STUDENT UNION BUILDING for SINU no 
longer seems n dream that wiII have to wait until after Lhe 
Wiir. 
While enrollment i.s now approximatelY 800, conservative 
estimntes pla.ee the postwal' enrollment figure above 200{) 
students. R'ecreational facilities, which are almost nil for 
the Southern student, will be in demand on the postwar 
campus. 
FRIDAY. MAY 11. 1945 
St. LOllis UnIV"~Blty. 1~1& . A valley divided against itself nB.B been at the merc~' of 
~~~lO~e:.Y s~e;~r~~!g!::~~~Ck J. the MissourI River for many year~. The Mi1'l!'.ouri vall!'r 
Tbe Reverellt! "Thurbt'r lilt Smith, has fail~ so far to sohoe the problem of water. In the 
S. J .. Delln or tile Gradub.le Unite~ St~tes R~clarnation the "up" states' E'ngineer" strllg-
In:J~n:DI~nl\l .. rBltY, d!!O ~ gle with' Oie pro?lem of getting water for ir~igntion ~n arid 
nr. I. Owen FOBter. PrOfl'880r or acres to be used for settlement of returnmg f\('lTlcemen 
Educa~((In. and demobilized industrial war workerl!; in the "rlown"· 
SI\~:~l~n:O~~~~O~~Z;lI!nols' Dnp. states army engineers and citizens cope with floods. Be~ 
Utlt Con'·entlon. r;!ause of the two conflicting interests, divergent nnd various 
illinois ColleDe!, 1829 bills ha\'e been proposed for solving the problems of the 
Dr. Ernl'st G. J:flldni'r. Jr., DC'::m Missouri River Basin which include!> nil or substantial por-
or thB Ct)l1e~e.· tion~ of the f~Howing states: Montana, Wyoming, North 
IlI"ks, Prcr llaliota:' Sotltli Dakota, Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa. Kanfllls 
A loosely-jointed student body at Southern has been a O,tJd Missouri. 
factor which'lfhs produced an appalling indifference among' i K~~){E.c~·Ii~e,grlus~~~II!. ! '. Oile d~ the.most drastic plan!'. introduced by Senator .TI)-
the stuClents. Whfj!re general indifference is prevalent, stu- br, Jalin Roberts Mn)''or (Kno:'ll:,. 'l'leph O'Mahoney of Wyoming authorized the Bureau of Re-
delit gpvernment will become the pawn of minority g"roup!'., '2$). Sijutbefn illinois Norma! cl!ttnatidb to begin work on the $1,250,000.000 Slo::m plan 
who are not representative of t.he majOrity. Such a concH- B:~~:;e~s!:~~r.&ltY, 1845 'to u,S~ tlt.e ~ris~ou:i for up-river purposes fpr irrigation. 
tion hUs, in effect, emlangered democratic student govern- Dr, Monroe S, Carrall, cbalrmad. Whlie lTrlgatlOTIlsts, army engineers, farmers, congress-
m,ent, School or BU8Ine~lI, men. debated angrilly, the st. Louis Post-Dispatch stnted 
The prolJlem;>. al'ising from the need of a STUDENT Thll~r:~a~era~~I~a~:~rd:~ 1~:~tl.:S47 elii~~ria~ly t~fl.t the ~issouri is one big river presenting 
UNION BUILDING are felt nnd seen by every Southern The Unlv~r$lty lIf Wl,~on!ll), Hwl ONE bIg problem, which coulc1 only be solved by crenting 
stl7dent who linds that the theatre and bowling alley are Mr. Stew~rt C. Chandler (Wis' 8 Missouri IValley Authority' tQ do for the Missouri ba!'.in 
"" the only recreation:!.l possibilities for a week-end. ThtlS, ~~:~I~I~:::; ~!~~~~;. Stale Nat· what the TVA did for the TenneBsee Riyer area_ 
the}' go home and are justified in doing so, LlncDln Co!le~, lSCS Th2 l~te Sen~tor George W, Norris of Nebraska, fnther of 
Negl'~ students nre not allowed to mingle among other Dr, iUlllon D. ilJeLenn, pret\~ent. the TVA, shortly before his death declared thnt the TVA 0tuden~s at the local J-elly.J'oints, and hence hnve no place Th~le~~lvenlty of fJllnul~. lsb CQuid serve as n model fOi" a Missouri Valley Authoritr . 
., Dr, COlelml.lI Roberts Orltrlth, MVA couJcl make irrigation a natural partner of flood ('on-
to seek social intercourse. Commuters from' . pl'Ole~sOr' of Edu,-:uttoh an" Pro' trot. "The best place," he said, "to 'hold back flood water!; 
towns must eat their lunches in cars, The Cafetena was puvr~s~e olu!~:e .. ~~~e~s:~{, is in the soil itself." Numerous resen"oirs must be built 
',,~.e:\:~t t~I~:.ket~:rl~o:!, th; ;;~~;~~ t~~~~~i~~I~u~~i~~ E, llur11n, on the Missouri nnd its tributaries to hold back the flO(l{1!!. 
," IS7{1 State Tea.rner,,: 'When 'this wafer is available. irrigation is the natura) an-
WOl.ld, meet these acute student NEEDS, Dr. Anil: V. Burns, p.wer at least in the upper two-thirds of the yalle:v. Big 
The crux of this undesirable situation Bes in the fact South'tasf Mls'5'Guf"i itOite Teacherl dams mean watt'!r fall, and water fall meaTI!'. the pow('r to 
that activities are not centered. 'There is nothing on our 1-----==:7-=====~ iiiil'i±";,,.,;.--'---ej'--'--'----'-,o-F-+""'=..:.. Dr~tI~,li':N,lS;;rK('i', pr<,sldent. generate ~ectricity for the benefit of all the people. 
cnmpllS to tmite the common interests of the student pe.:!bodY CoUf,ge of Teaen· Two maJor plans have been submitted to Congres:; -for nn 
~"I,ou"lt'nOtr lnhee"l'.,m, jveT'hseitiej'I'""h,"" "Uenf"ao'nilitBi'u""dt'?n~n~et 'tahr,e °U'n",'e" ' L·acl~Dd· mo.j era. ~S75 r 1 MVA. One is the Redarnntion Bureau's Sloan plan based ,~ b .. ' I K1 :; ~:~d:;"te Csc~OoDo~~' Df':ln 0 t l~ on the primacy of irrigation, The second plan i~ the Army 
siG' is n proof of the neces!'!it)' and desirnbilitr Gf a sim- Today. Dr_ Ch~ster F. Lay will· be olrieially'sworn in ns ~- Park College. IS75 Engineer's Pick plan, based on the primacy of na"igation. 
Hal' project at Southern, the seH!nth president of Southern minois Nurmal Univer- hl~h'~ n ... 'I'uge I I supt. wmrnm Ru!;spli Jl,lnlan, Conflict behveen the two ,governmental burenll;l g:Jve 
'" (01l1l11Ullity ~herc Is no H~~'~~~~~;it,ll~f Te!xaso; 1'851 I;.many interested citizens a pessimistic outlook on the prob-
an equal share of responsibillty that would accompany it. I"'. ,as IS a rern.en OtiS one. U IS In a pel'lod of ~t'05, To. (j(>velop ;:::ood I Dr, Ragor J, Williams, dis' ability of an MVA. Howe\'er. the princIpal featLlre~ of the 
-:L'he Building would be a place where students, faculty, and tran~ltJon, a fact whIch only !Serves t~ ~ccent'll;;lte and in- till' ('anllOunlly should 8M ~!~;;';lshde!~er;;;te:;o~heatc~~~:;ltwo ~Jans were agreed on finally last Decen;ber, The- com-
In a Union Building program, each student would ha\'e I H" t k' 'd SIN '.. . , l:el'relltiOOlll progrllm (or 
. '.' b. tenslfy the problems faced by the udpumstration. The !fen- ('hlldl'en hnn -n~~aod I Blt)('henllttll Institute, ,prOmISe approves three of the fiw' re;;ervOIr>l prop0>led by ;:!~:~~i~~U~llJ~;t:~, t;:C~~~~~f:o~:I~~e a;2r:;~;r:~I:~~~~~1l~' erat .c~nditi.on at SINU is ?ue to tn: influence of chaotic rl:(~:(>a~~~~ ~::ll r~;':e:~I~~1l11' I We!$leYlin UnfvcrlOlty, lS50jthe Armr and two proposed by the Reclamation bUl'E'all. 
conditIons In the world whICh have lnterrupted and modi I I) I 1\ Il r~~'.,",","r"'Eln!{i~~n L~~:r~\~~~"pr().I'The minimum output of pO\1;'er Wtl.'; temporarily Sf't at 1,-
.. • 6 " '" ~ v u Northw~sterl\ Ul'Iilt'e!r"JtY"l1S51 000.000 kw., but alternate plans cnll for as much l1!' ~.OOo,-Southcrn's ~I'aditjons. I n',d ,du"at,'o" th-oueho"t th, Un,",d Stuteo" Coupled ""'th' p",.,,:,',",'".,.,.,',,",'.IS n""",,,",,., ,·ao '" .. 
A STUDENT UNION BUILDING w~ulrl n~ed a ballroom this i.::. the fact tllal Southern has changed ch,lracter b)- ~~~~:I r~~~}~~~~'~'nd~~re~ler , Dr. WIlliam R. SJlrI~PI. chair·, 000 kw. On the minor triputaries of the Missouri and in 
in which coke-dance3 and formal alIan's could be held, a broadening its ncademic program to inducle voc"tiOIlS, lib- (ltl)"" h('Uitlt"s an~ the I I ~:::i. De[l1lrllnenl or }llIn~l':e', the basins of the Platte and Kansas rivers, plans were ael-
:::hlllent griIl which CQuid pro\'ide- light lunches and foun- I ern'] arts as well as teacher training. 1lI!'1I1 (If a pan (w till! 11",(, We!stmlnster- College. 1851 ijusted to meet the Bureau'~ desire for additional irrigation. 
lalll sen'ice, 0. general l'ecre~tion room with card and p~ol: During the past few months the sludents and· faculty ~~:!t~ir:~~~~/·I:;\l~:~~::~.,:~I('in :\11' 1"1'elle'·~~lvl;~"I;~I.lf'~,~~~' I The Army's ~l~n for darns in lower M~ssoul'i was not dis-
tables. a. women's a~d men',s,l,ounge supplied with a ~adlO'l h~ve been much encourag~d by the understanding nnd ill- recrPlltianal p~ogl'(lm, " Dr. Th('o(\ort' Lenlz. Assori:lte' puted, The JOint plan contemplates relmbun:,ement of the 
Ilasy chairs, and \\Tltng faCIlities, and assembly an~ ~Isplay SIght ~hown by Dr, Lay in handling the problems of South. nl;Op~\:~e~I~"I::;'\~~:~a~~~ol~',~I:~ .. ,,~ .. : E::,~as(:i~~~rC~~le.~~~w~~~~Il' . Itf"'odnerw.I.,geOrV,ernment from revenue from pow!>: .. an~. i.I'~,.a'l 
rooms. fOl'meetings, C(lllventions, fonlms, and exhlbltil. A iern. At times situations have >leemed !lml'I~"us', ho,,', ",",' ~pntPrs ("",(U Ol'(hal'd ... ' 
I <.> <>~"  Professar john A. X"edy, D,ree'l Union Building, under the direction of a student-faculty ever, with important dedsions to be made, Dr, La\' has de. I'ro-,hl",' hOil<JlI!'; and ! II lor of T!;{'!Jnology !lnt! Engln{>l'r' A growing number of congres!>men now belie'"e that only 
board. ,c?ulcl, effectiv~ly co-ordinate sludenl activities by )l!bera,ted and c.hosen to move cautiously-but fllw~~"s in the ~~nJ:,~50fb~~,~, .. t~~~:~~:~ ~:~:.~ts iill(l' ~ducnt!aD, a single agency can handle such a vast program [1S the l.UVA. 
('~'ntrahzl,ng Its e~ergles. ,. I vest mterests of SINU, a~ l'('t:~H~s, ]la:tt 1'1\('('5 tHHI swlln Be~c; \~'~~~~ag:.· ;,~5~lltchln~, f'r~sl': However, the~e is much diSlpute ret a~ to whetheu all the 
Here hes II serIOus pl'(}blem to be met by the aelm]]]]s-, Students, faculty. citizens of Southern Illinois continue lub\!: ('antt'~t£ 1.>1' held nt C,ub Or dent Emeritus, ;Rtateg involved would agree to let a federal agency hold 
tration, student council, friend5, and alumni of Southern, lito look to Dr, Lay f01" DYNAlII(", ~r\LIGHTE:-!ED, LIB- {'[1~';:1I;O~j~}~"'~7:;~e~'~rk Ihp M~nr~~~~~ Cs,,:~~~e{-I~~:~~, Dean, I power over one of :h.e largest dYer V.8I!CYs in, the ,,\\'01'1(;; 
-~---~ ERAL LEADERSHIP. His is the blgge~t job in Southern Hlli. ",1<11f' 1)arl, and Ihp ('n II11Mis St.lt~ Normal Universofly"G"overnor John C. VIVian of Colorado fc~ls that If a TVA 
POLIC'H flUESTION STILL A THORN ,l1linois I Rod. stat" Pill'k ur(> amo]\~ I IS5" i is built on the Missouri, it be built br pri\"ate enterprise, '" '" ' I' . on",· ,,,rb or n", "' ... hh'b nr ",""," \\' ,','reb"", ,,"', Govecooc Shoe" of South Dakota no" not b,lim the ,·nl. 
U ___ I STUDENT COUNCIL ~::f'I:,~I;~:< h~I~!I/~,t~):,~, 1l11;'~;:;::::11 ~I: Uf"r :: .. r-=r.,.a"()n'~I_::lIl:~~ w~de:~~n College, ISGO i ley states want to give liP their rights to some "stlpel--
I 
MINUTES on~ ~UllI. Til" ,hn'rlll"" jn~(lU I Tl\p Rev!!reud Pnu! Siumpr, I:<tate" federal authority, 
The \\'ol'ld spotlight shifted this week. The attention of ' p,l II", s .. ,."Plnry 10 "Iso l"ld t~ IndIana Slate!' ,Teachers, lSG5 Proponents of the MVA reply that it will aid rather than 
the pe{J]lles ill United Naliuns was drawn from thl' rliplo-l Tht> ml'etin:o; wu,C\I~l~ll;~ l;:~~r. ~~,~nl~lllll'.~;~II~fn ,:h~~ :,I~:~t~;~~7~1~ g~' ~,nl~~.' ;':ln~~17:'p~~~i~;n:~'lharm private enterprise. An i\IVA: ther ~a~;. would not 
matlc to the DlIl!tar\' They witne.ss{'d the finale of the war ""1' I,y Ih.e I"resldl'nl und liI(, min· \lIP HOllo I' 1'ln9 10 hI' l\llI·.'I1:I",,(1 SlrUNlon,. I only irrigate land, prevent flooos, bllt it wouid prodde ("heap 
in Emope 'Vhlle thl~ (Collap!'lf> \\.1" Jll~vltable It changed lutp!> or tht" Ins I ntPf't!nJ.: w .. r .. r .. nd Iram haOIP olh ... , SOllr'" Ihnn Ihe 1 KEEP 'EM FLYING J u~~.71~~:III~Y ;' grhDi;~9;','o~!~!or electrkity and wa.ter transportation for farms. cities, new 
the picture comllderabh \Ve are no longel plannmg fOl a I:~~ ;::!~O:~d \\{>~~m:17~:nr S;.)llIl1z f;l~~~n~l>~'~I~n~\<'-'~ll'~~~' ;::~~~l'l to Edu('allan. I fa('torit!s, mines and would increa~e purchases ()f goods 
pence \\lllCh \\lll be won ~ometlme I~ the future, but areif,,,:~~rY\\~~~nnnSI~:~~~I:~\r;~"lah~~; S~I~I r(lllP r~"lllp 10 lop "I 111 'C Or. Jltld"oCnt)II~~e'L;~:~" ((1rpeD.i made ~Y pt'ivate indus.try,. 
n(m aeln:ely WOlI.tng fol' a hIgh sorwl standard and eco luklng an invpnltlry or rhp Shlllpni fa'lllll1lu 'Ip~k~ III lllf' ~l!dllnl"\lH ,,~. ville, '2<)1.. SouthprD iIlinOI\!. No!'1 Preslde~t ~oosev'elt III hIS me$f\<1ge to ("ongregs Ja!'.t fall 
nomic stnblht}-a defimte posltl\e I{,Ollnrll bOOks !1I tilt" IIbran tI,ut {'Oil <II VOl'\! 10 !lli(l,1 thp rh.111 mal UIl!ver"hy, C'mphm:ci:zei:J that the n.rvA would llrO\'ide jobs for thou~ands 
As the ~oodhghts. were agaIn turned back to San fian- ~~~~~el:;r!' ~rb~~er~ted b~s ap~~~i()(:~ III~nllP~~~~~\1 Ihl~;~:)r~;;rl .. (;'-'01 r:'P ~ ~, E3st~:~le;~~'":~~5 stale' Teal:'hOrtil o~ de,fense workers .and ~\'ould encourage bU>liness expan-
tlsCo-a new set had been bunt .Most of the top-I'anklng Icoun<:!ls :m<l that Ihey are M SthlOpdpT I)re~irl~nl of thE Se Pr. Robert CUY BUlIzard: Pr{'~I' SlOn m the days which Will follow the enn of the war, 
delegates were preparmg to leave The remammg diplomats I ~:::r h:;:~I<l:~t p~e::~I~~d I')',::;;t.,.o ~~~~s::n::m~ha;orl/ o';(>~~~la:I;:-fl'~ll~ Mnt. EGYPTMN POLICY 
".'Ill keep on thrashmg around, compromlsmg and touch UPIE'!I(t tUg sUt!ng: thnt It wns II gUt rar the ~f'nIOiS ,111(,",1:: !!('liiol _HitE 
the final plans on the .'iecurlty orgamzlltJon ~reorms~~~e~~:~e~~:l~O:~:c1~Ug;~~;I~~ ~I~~k al T:~f: :~~I h~n:~~rn~%~t1 rtll /1 
Still unsettled, and 'n'alkmg around on crutches IS the be !lIven to nt"xt year's Cound! Thp meeting was lHlIOUTll(',1 
anCient Polish P.foblem No end IS III Vlew Not' even a Ihat Ihe Siudent cou~n join one EULINI': DALLAS S'e>:.retnlY ...... 
means to ali ~nd, Just what 1S at stake ~n Poland, few peo- GliB C' PENDI.NG BEFORE 
pie are able ~ say. The fight seems to simmer dOWn to the IlLLJ 
~~~~~:e::~s ;: ~:~a~1 nations to help what is left of the CONGRESS AND COMING ISSUES 
On the one hand is a powerful ally advocating commun-
ism as tbe only solution to this devastated Mtion's prob- Bill 
Iem; an? on the other an equally,powerful, yet remote, ally l\Ilt;a~~~)"a!!py 
advoeatmg democracy with free enterprise the only solu-
tion. UlldouOtedly no one- nation can exploit any other na-
tion which is as prol'ltrate as Poland. Before the start of 
the European war, Poland was primarily an agrieultural 
.state, dotted with none too prosperous cities and farms, BT~I~,t)~,\~~~~,~ 3".111)) 
with very little industry .... Jt is highly improbable that Rus-
sia could derive any gain from the rubble of Poland's cities. 
However. it seems that Russia's main purpose in support-
ing a strong friendly government is that of creating a 
buffer state between Russia and Getmany. 
What can the British and U, S. offer the Poles? A d.emo-
cratic government supported by the highest ideals and for- FEPC (S ]01, HR 22~2) 
eign. capital. Fortunately there is another course open-
that of cO,mpromise. The allied powers will probably get 
the London Poles out of the Moscow j ail-house, even back 
to Warsa'fl. where the RUssians sit waiting to enforce 80- Pall ta:'ll: rf!p~!JI 
ciaJism. This isn't the first battle that the D, S. and Britain m, n. 7} 
have lost, or will lose. They lost when they a.llowt:d fascis-
tic Argentine into'the fat}liIy of nations, with Russia the PrIce, ('t)ntr()1 
()nly loud dissenting vj)ice, In France, DeGauUe compro- (SJ Rp5 30) 
,mised with French Communists for a pale pink Socialistic 
~~~~l~t~~~os~~;i:.e ~~!:~:, ;~;grl~~~a~~~l~~d~ik~i~~: 
can ~top Jhe trend. ,.,' _ Fedarsi Aid 10 
Mr. Molotov must go home thiS week m dIplomatic defent Education (S lSI) 
-but la clear-cut future. , , 
Purpose , What you can do 
SBtS up lllsSOlll'f \'lIl1ey Alllhorlt}', \Yrltf' Senators LII<'as 
~lInllar to th~ TVA. ta call1rol 
f[nn<ls, erosIon, hrlne; jnll~, Ill' 
dUlITrleli to Ihr !l ),1!sso\ll'l 
VnllBy Sialps, 
:;rills up n World nunk tt)! 
amI Hl'o<>k'l 10 SUPl'''''! tll(' hill, 
As];: y(lllr T,ur<'nts 10 do llkplI'lg(' 
Wdlf' R('n,!'ll'pn('~ (D, of 
('onstru('t;oij an!! n Funtl (1) lurl.yl. rhairmnn !If BankIl\g 
~tublll7,l1 cnrrencll'.g. 1\ Is d~- COmmillee, lind ]lour 9wn r('.'r~' 
signed to pramote Inlf'l'nntlonnl sf'ntall\'p~, to sUPllnrt tl19 AI'l't. 
trurll' and keep market!; ot tbr Ion Woods praposnls. Ask 
world al'en, It wHl s('1 llD nn e(,a' )tollr plJl'enls to wrltl' 
namic hasl!! for luIUr(' worlll 
T\lnkes permDnenl the Fnlr 
F;mployment Prn"lic{>lI Commit. 
tee whl"h forbhls diS('l'imln~. 
tlall In emplayment. 
Eprrnn"ltispment 01 mfllfons; in 
po!l·tIlXslnles .. 
!\fulntnlnl pt'!('~ rontrol oN. 
whlcll Is rleslgnf'd 10 kpep 
down lnflntlan. 
\ 
BIlI'to glvl' Federal Aid It) 
Education 10 the sllln or 
,SIlO,tlOO,OOO 
WI'He reprp:ipntntlves to vatP 
for a rllie pnOln!; H, R, 2232 
on Hmtse floor, Ask YOllr 
parents 10 wt!le 
Ask rt"presentu!!ves ta Sign 
Df' I 1£ hB hnsu'! dane So, ARk 
)tOll I' l>llI'enls to do Ukcw\se 
Wrile Selt:'ltt)r Wugner (D., 
N, /IT,), chlllrm:ln or senate 
Banking COlnl!llltoee, find Senl'1. 
tors LlIC~ij all(] BrookB lo'Vote 
(or renoel'o'a!. Ul'ge ]l<lllr pat-
CIII", 10 write 
Wrlle Senators Lucns and 
Brool!s nrglng them to VOl!! ror 
:31S1. Urge your parents 
to write 
Dr, Ceorge P. Dono'·all. Presl 
:dent. 
Murray State! Teachers cultcge'. 
1923, 
Dr .... Wllllnm G, Natl\!, Dean, 
"Also representing American' AB' 
sac!ntlon of Tea('hera ('ollege, 
~ 
CHAff."ER. M'l:MBER I' p!;i~ri~~~g~~;'7gN 
~t~=;,d·ln(Ul.bese2:~~~a;~!t: . ~ '.' 
~;sti~ct;· ~~n~tf~. tllprl~~~ , 
.. d w<'e}dy <luring tlla 
adlooi ,"'" 
PARADE OF' OPINION EDITOA_IN:6HEF _ . ______ • __ ._._ LILLIAN GODDARD 
NC\wir EdItor' ____ .____ _ .. _____ .. __ .Flarlne Sehluet~r 
AUSTIN. TEXAS (AC'P)-\Vhst F,fatu':~ Elinar __________ . ___________________ Betty Koontz 
kind of paBtwn~ gaodB do "ansum- 5POln6 EGITOR _________ ._ ... ________ . __ • ____________ • Ted Cafn 
e)'s wanl? 'Vh:ll do <:~lIumerB AIIs'18t;t,nt ________ • ____________ .. ________ .. _ .. _________ Jim Froman 
want lallBI8 ta tel! aboll~ the things All,. EDITO\:t ____ •• _____ ._. __ .. ____ . __ . ___________ • __ Pilt Schultz I 
they ouy? WIl) bread ~onUllue to E'dltcrll.l Edit",. __________________ . ___ ._. ____ .. __ . __ Helen Mataya 
hoe standardlled arter ths war? 'Edltllr)al $tilff: PlIwc-lI. McFeron, Alexander, Koo"t~. ~"d Tharn5' 
ql~~t!:n~~ t~hlie TII~8n~,e~<l~e t~e:o~ New~~';{:dt: Ph'UOI[lt, H~Ie!n, I. Clark~ .. r. Ridg~way, RU5hln~, Fer·' I 
:o:I::e/~~O~~\l~I:lIm~t{!~~.n~~~:~~ '#~:~:'i~o;~:ie~' :J:~:' 1p:~~~II~~le~cNelll, MeCarty. 
;:~;:e::'~m:~~~~r~:g:ul~~neC!l:~s~~~ Fe~~~~he~,~:ch"~~!,~e, w~t~;,,;.~~~", ~~~~~:~~;, E~:~~es~3~~::l;e:: ! . 
::::e~};:~,:~::~~~:tr~~i~e~ "~~:::~;:~ ~;~~~~~=-~~~~=-~=-~=.=-=.=-~~~~-~~~-.--~~~~;~~~:~:~u/:~2~ I : 
of ~:I~~~lty and oUieT MI. St·~~:nl;:.u~~l::~~tpo~:;~~a", Rapp, Lelbhelr, McGee. Craig, t<auz.l.' 
the the 8~~~e ~s~~~o~r~Y~: ~:~u~:~::?;~?~;~:e~~:~~~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~:~~ ~, 
tor ~ooo~g~~hOI~:ht!~ICI~' M;llIb~r ~, 
bract:et. ~;:!'! b~ll~::; ~ss6tialed Colre5iafe Pren ( 
w~~: l -6 {i1l;6ct;'~5est & t 
~~~~~, ~i 
h~ ('l\)da~ i.t) tJiif seventh ~.i'~Sii'len;;al inaugurAtion in th~ . to"r}' of,Southern TIlinois Normal linivcrs~ty. No doubt will"wonder about how the other six presidents were 
initiated il1tb office. Mrs. 1I1ae Trovillion Smith of the Eng~ 
lillh Ilepnrtment has written the following sketch. especially 
for this occasion. The review is not in detail since the record$ 
are incomplete as to the full particulars of those occasions. 
--=-Feature Editor): 
By' Mr., Mae' Tro"lIioo' Smitl\' 
In searching through the files of old newspapers, annuals, 
nnd old school histories we found only scrint material con-
c!!i'ning the early presidents. Appnrently those presidents 
took their office with little or no fa.nfare. These earl)' presi-
dents entered upon their duties immediately after their ap-
pqintment to office and there seems to have been no real offi-
educational leaders from rpany parts 
neighboring: 8tates in, attendance, 
from 
Among the di~taries· present at the formal inaugura-
, of President Roscoe Pulliam were six of the nine mem-
of tbe State' Nonnal School Board as we1l as Mr. John 
Hallihan, director of the Department of Registration .and 
Educ:ation, and Mr. John A. Wieland, State Superintendent 
Of Public Instruction. 
The membeFs' or the Norma1 Boatd present \~(!r'(' Mr!!. 
A, McIntire of Medota, Mr. John D. Dill of Cal'bon-' 
Mrt. William Baeh of Bloomington, M1'!;. Reed Green 
Cairo • .and MI'. Roswell B. O'Hara of Macomb. 
cial inauguration ceremonies. members 'of the state lcgislatUl;e Wel'l) among thm:e 
Dr. Robert Allyn, the fiTst president of S. I. N, U" took They were Dr. W. L. Finn of Iukn, Joseph H. 
office in 1874, the year the college was opened, and he was Murphysboro, A. A. Brands of Prairie du Rocher, 
followed by Mr. Hull. Dr. Everest, Dnd Dr, :parkinson. It was of Murphysboro, T. \V. Hall of Carmi, 
not until Mr, Henry W. Shryock became piesideht that form- ' Pdwell of Vienna. 
al iIw,uguration exercises were hEfld, Henry William Shr>'- Dill. local member of the Normal School Board • 
• oock was ,installe.d ~s fifth ~l'esident of this sCh?ol on October , New London County, lIllte(1 !tom Southel'n In thr.,e years his day. He received of ceremOnies and nfter the invocation by 
_3, 1913, followJng the retirement of Dr. Parkmson. He gralluated from '\I'ltb honors, I tlon .at the Gellugh. Samuel J'oel BUrgess, pastor of the First 
That oc(!asion was of two-fold significance, for coineident 'W~esl.eYlIn Uoh'erslty, Middletown, Aftel' dl~~ngUI9hlng himself as OhiO. where he became I\. ' church of Carbondale, introduced the speakern of 
.,vith ~he installation exercises was the dedication of the neW' Connecti~'lt, witia distinction and ~~~:~is~'teaOChe:hoer ll~:tl~:'ma~~!i~ ~r1~:~e ~rl'e~~d~:~ ~~r~~e th~o~~tet.°$~~I:!~~ ;;~t:'h:~~e~f:~e~::~~fl:i Public Instruc-~~;~~~~~: Anthony Hall, the $75,000 home for the coeds of especially c~~lIn~:~I~:f):;:iC~IS a~~ ~~~no~~ 71~:teH~~::::~to~dn:~~~~~::~ st~t:atO\lght scllool1n a . tion, spoke on the wlue of the normfd school!; of the state 
It was a great day for students, faculty, townspeople, and ~~~!e:r a;I~1I ;~~:5\:: ~:~~~:hl:! :~:o~ ISl:tn~ hut Inlert bringing.' culture ~o the pe?ple of t~e s.tate, and on Hie 
in fact for all citizens of Southern TIUnois,. , ,lmmtlCllately after graduation, he HOllse, fOlln!ler of the "The ClILC<l. Ohio. He wns installed I . of compr,:hensl.on ~nd .tntereost tn the people to fill 
The committee in charge of the inaugurntJon consisted of "nt! elected to t11e lITotessorslllll of ,,"0 S{'hoolm~~ter" {loll', known M In Rome. 1 ! til Importa~t positions In teach mg. 
t?ree:fnclJlty members: MT. W, T, .Felt's, M.is!} ,Mil?, Stea~ :e~:)I~~~v~:~:: I:; h:II~::::~I~:~; ~~eun';~1l~1~~!1'1~~~~~~~~5~~r'~~CL:~: ~1~:~iJI~~o!:i~o::a~1l Ham~~~d~e~a, 0 IS, Dr, W. P. Morgan, president of Western 1llino~c:::Ch:~~' 
gall, and MI'. ~em:o Muckleroy, A bl.&nket inVitation, cor~ fOl' college. At tile age of forty he schools, he WIlS eleeted to II chllir schools. among • • • CoJ1eg~ of Macomb, traced the ?evelopment of te. tr· 
dially inviting all the citi1.ens of Carbondale, was issued by assumed the pl'ofessorslllp ofan",l· at SOllthern Illinois State Normal Pte!lidenel~s 01 Elll'eka For their speciol actIvity thlBlinltPlftns from the early days In Boston to the presl"nt day, 
the committee and was im;erted in the columns of the local ent languages nt Ohio Unll:erslty UnlvP('slty, After D,. Allyn's reslg· 1I11DoIs, Butler Unlve-nl;y In term the Delta Sigs I1r.(> He spoke of hig memories of the late Dr, Parkinson find Jr. 
paper on October 22. In part, the invitation read-"The peo- :dhe;: ~~c~~7a:;::d ~~':!~!~:n:~S!~; ~:~:~h:/:te~Ssiil'BO~~~1 O~sT~~~;~ ~\~~hln~~ l~n~:!~I.d Unherslty ~~ ~f:;~rit~~. ~::~~~ndT~~Y \Vltl go w, Shryock and of the marks left by them on the tencherg' 
pIe of Cnrbondnle nnd vicinity are cordially invited to attend Wesleyan College In CincinnatI. The exhibit of tile school at the In the spring of '93 the Board of DB a gt.on['l, and att~nd the thenu·e collf!ges of the state, He expressed the hope that the prt"!;-
the' installation of President Henry William ~hry.ock in as- ~:t~~:~I~::te~7 ~;e:l~~~~:·a;o~~:~· ~~or~~';('~a~u~:~Il~t:~:~'et~e~al~~ ~~~~:~sU:I~e~hs~tyS~:I~hc~: ::~n;~~1 nnd enjoy sho;lPl.ng,. ent p~sident may, al~o, J~ave an impression on the school 
semble hall at 2 P. M: T~t1rsday and the dedicatIOn of An~ J,~hnnon, IIllIlOls. He was s<,lecte(i tenllon of Ihe ed\Wltlono.! world 'lh~ presidency. He took up the ~~'I TUe3doy el'enlng at 5:30. f.ols system. 
thony Hnll and recephon III the parlors of Anthony Hall at [IS the f!1'St president of Southern and lJrollgbt,the scbool into worlci, ties of rile oUlce Ln ~ePtember, L:lY was form:llly pledged. or. Dean George D. 'Wham, dean of the faculty. spoke on the 
8:30 P. M. of the same day. Because this invitation is less In ISH n posl!!on ",hleb he held WIde renown.......... ' 1803, nnd lor tour yents he dl!ected development of the Southern Illinois Teachers' College 
formal it is nonetheless co~'dial. ~~;!~~e:~ I~'~~('~AJ~ S~)l;~: t~re ~:~~ so~~~~~s~~I!~~I~ ~~:t:~~e~~):~ ~\~Hl11S!l~!~~ltO:!I~t~~~~~[\!:,~~~J:,~:~ I . throughout the years and its transition fr~m a smali nor· 
Signed, ?f hIs lJre. bls \\'hol~ energy to, went to the Stute Normal school~: good jungment,i~" Ihe I mil' school to a modern teachers' college With standard re~ 
'V. T, Felts, \\'al'd making tIlls Institution," at nt,"l' Foils, Wiseonsil1. the s('ilool." quirements. 
Mary Steagall, Presid~nt Pulliam's Inaugural Address 
Renzo Mucklero.v. PInos were made fOr the l"rE!Sident Pulliam delive\'"ed his innugtll'1l1 a4rlres.~ around 
The day's program started at 9 o'clock .. ,;ith the usual CO!!l~~Q~' ~~h': ~1:~~;:;S~t l~! the theme of the development of modern method!> of train-
chapel exercises up in Normal Hall on third floot of the organization, The party ing" teachers. He opened his remarks with a commentary 
:rvlain Building, Several membets of the board who had ' I ~~~~~ ?~I~y !~'~ on:~':;'~'ehr :\\~; en the first presidential in~ugl1rRtio~ be\'c in 1874: ju~t 
l'h'ed on the night before were present and made h . I f>ixty-one years ago, and With the tTibute to the faith In 
~peeches to the student body. the power of -education of those pioneers. 
A Student"s Account of Shryock's Inauguratiort P~~!~~~r~I~'~~t vhilted at We quote from the Egyptian of that da,te conc~l"ning t~e 
From the files of the Carbondale Free Press under the. dmp!", hO\lse lust >;\'£'!<k.end'ISpee(!h made by ]l,[r, Pulliam: "These ploneel'B. he ;;md, 
of October 23, 1913, we found the following account of ,She is teaching In Eost St, Louh "had no idea of the €laborate school systems later to be de· 
gr~at occasion written by Ralph W, Jack.son, n senior: I th~ ra~~~~1 sprIng t~n ",1t1 be hrld ,"'eloped or of the scientific developments to be rC'~lized from 
"Thur::o;day, October 23, 19-1:3, WHS' one of the I at'tll~ Pi Knl)pa Sl;o:ma honst' onlthese s),stems. 
{lays in the history of Southern 11Jinoi's Normal .. Sunday, ~Iay 2(1, amI ,.vt>n·onp Is "These de\'elopments have not. however, been t>ntil'el,\' 
At 2 o'clock, the hour get fOI' the install<ltion exerdses. . C(mti31ly Inrlr:d .to .otll'nd. fottunate, but how also made modern living more com· 
~pncious a;;sembly hall WUi:1 crowd .. d in spite of the I I plex." In expansion of this fheme, he added. ,"These new 
clement weather, Judge "'V, W, Barl' of thi,,; ciLy, K~e ~~,,~)~e-;; or Ko.i Shek liM I ("omplexities, developing in a wol'ld where amazing and con-
of the Bourn of Trustees of the Normal, acted a!'o. a hike and pkni<' ouf ll( (' .. melery fus.ing change has become the rule rather than the excep~ 
Following the invocation br Rev. J, S, ('ummins, ,Ridge Tupsdny {"'pnlng Th~y tion, have to be met, if ther~al'e met at all, by greater and 
Methodist ChUl'ch, Judge Barr introduced the county :~~:~d, 'l;~:n :!:~:~~~nfO/:n;\~~nl~ more varied knmvledge, deeper and clearer ~n~~r.standing, 
intendent, A. J. Rendleman, of MUrphysboro, who discLs~ed S\1ppl:or an(\ lo.sin.!> :ongs. lInd \'astly greater sdaptability and responslblhty on the 
the work of the State ~ormal as it affects the district pqrt of everyone who expects to live happily and fruitfully 
schools, He aS~l1red Pre!lident Shryock the hearty coopera· D, B. PARKINSON ~1.Dt ~os~O~, P\l1ll~ml;9a: hOI'll In NORlIrIAf<.."DY- in an insed!'re and bewildering world. In other words, t=mc· 
tion of the county supel'intendents of Southern Illinois in Anolh",· illinOls,nn, III !l R .\~I,:I \~ ;:;h,:·O~k. "as ~!Orn . I~;.tn ptl~11Ii~~OI~~cl~lved '1I1s B.A.' The r-,'ormnndy mf't [or ~ r~gn' cessful living in the modern world call;; for mOl'e and bet· 
th~, ~l'eat work of eqUipping ,young p~ople to teach, ~:I'~d~::~n~o~:~h~;rs~:lll~l:r~p~\I~: ;~;:~1.11:1;: 1\1,1. on ,1 lall11 npal 01· ~~:t·~.!r~~s~~llt~I~~n i:l~nol~c~r~~ ~o:y ~~::l~~~~ ~el:~~nW"~~ :~~~n~~~ tel' education than we ~ave ever yet had," • 
CJ~Y Supf. T. C, Clende.nm, of Cairo, who repres~nt~d I !raT. a pO~lllOli ~hlcll lit' 11"1<1 [N H~ "rJilUalp, r"'Ull O!lll'}' Hi~11 from ttt"" ,lni"f';s!ty 01 li1i~ots. He the bJrlllday . party plt'nic to be He next presented thiS challenge to teachers college!';, 
the city school:; and f;upel"lntendentR of SOllthern illinOiS, , ::;,11""1 ~1,,1 dlrl "II" p'al or 1)051 lIlr1 (,:,1'lIclunle wOlk at the Unl,er.,lHM next Fr,day c\'cnln,!f, !ll"lIy "New responsibilities have been brought about by tht> 
wm; the, ~econd speakeI', The firRt half of Superintendent ~::SI~:~l';S ... ~: ~l~ ,~'; ~;:~{{',II:~':: ~~a£~~~, "~'~{~II~(llh::';~,,~~~~1' o~"I1:;;~~ ~Ity of Chlrin!;~ ~nd ,reCe!,edrrhis' !~~tl;l: ~o.~e~:~tOI~I~:d ~~~all~:/~~~ material dC\'elopment of the (:ountry, Among these 
Clt'lIriPlllll1. s.pee~h wa.~ r!;'miJ\i~cent in mlture .. He dos,:d Colle!:£', Ills olmn mnt{'r. ndd!'I! nn OIlll ' HIgh !:khool }j., held thi~ p~~~~n~:\Jeo::el~I·~~\s:o~~~~e ,,~':' girls hnvlng birthdays, The hOl)R!! been the greater necessity for a.nd the greater diffi-
by summarlzmg the needs of the present generation of chI!- honorary Ph !l tn his n:I.I11,. ,,\Til' r,,, ~Ie\' .. n yPIH~. j)urmg <1llt'lldcd the A E.3, Unl\'H~!ty in Ilcrap book W:lS InsI'eeted ond ('om· of obtaining an.adequate edl1c:atton, nnd the problem 
dren in the Southern Illinois schools. He 5Hved In .many t('ncl)lll~ pr;.. ~J:I~hl~' i":I(,oi~~/l:I:\~ ~~~:Sl~~.~l~~r, France. 'I menterl upon. t1rldtrig' capablE! tehch~rs for n.e,\' students. The cl)all,enge 
State Senator Kent E. Keller Sp.oke 'l<illons dlll'ing til" Cal'efCl', and h~ld In B~I'L he was f'lp('!~d 10 !h~ Dr, Pul\lnm \\1M sup!<r\J~ten~entl . .' ... ~,.' . to find these teachers has been brought to the teachers col-
"State Senator Kent E. Keller. of Ava, class of 18VO, the !)tlnClnalsllip 01 lho' Carmi 1'111). ['holr of Lit~l'n(Un' ourl Eloru!ion of .. C'boots 01 Bunker Hil!, Stauo· CAMPUS BUlIhE'tINS leges of the states. 
spoke in behalf of the slumni. The senator was in a remin- lic SelIOO)!;;. He wns eleclc<l to t11e <H S,,"i1WrTl Illlnol~ ",orlnal VIII'. (O~I~n~u~~:~gbt:r.U~~h~IlI:~I~ostern. ATTENTiON' SE.l,UOFtS "It is clear," he said. "that in this age one of the aims of 
iscent mood also and proved himself an entertaining story chair or n:alhemSllcs lind Iluturlll ~1~~;I\~~' "Uh·"SS,)t !O ,\11'. S. N, State Teachers Colleh, University Gra\lnation lII1nOUlICements ore should be to prepare Ollr- people to meet 
teller. He dosed by te~lil:g o~ the great fire which -destroy~ :c~;:;:,s ll;:OI~~n~~~S's\\'n~e:~,::~: . In 1~97, he was mude \'icl" Pm.' ~nil!~;s~~~ ~~o~~~~:~~~ a~~I~;~~~~ :::!~~~!e!lt:t r:::'I!B~;:k~~or:~lI ~;; caution and with foresight, but without 
cd the first Normal blllldmg m 1883 and told how the stu- tdent ami Il.eo::lSlrar In 1913 he Pea.boily College- at Nllahvme Ith I nnoullcemeMs by Frldoy, Q:offl .... ~ 
dents, no\~'·~e:n.bers ~f the, alumni, coopenited with the ::~~:U~eh~:~t tltl~\.~:e~~m~~~~~\::;~ ~~~:~~OlP~:~ld~~~V~I~SI~;~I~r;.~~~lI'~~~' Tenn" , '! 111:; ;S. Additional onnounce., Pulliam stated as his conception of a true, mo?-
teachers ancfjcltlzens III sav:ng the sc~ool ,prop~rt~ from el'n University where he did STnd. tile rpl;I'"n''')'t or Dt. po.l'kJn~on. 1iar:::r:::~ ~O~I~, \~atthl~ ~~in~~ ~ae:.t~f:;112~"~ pln.ced on s1l.le :'1101\ education one "wliich co~stantlY ~il1 seek ~ ~am,tam 
the fire and how later they aided materially In buddmg the lIate wOI.k in phYSIcs and chemis. Mr. Shryoc!c 11Pld t1\i~ posltlon Division of the United States Ar. GEORGE SClfROlmltR, of human Happiness and human dlgmty In &. 
temporary structure used while tlle present building was try, On July I, l87~, he wus orrer. nnl~l his death In 1935 a\ Ihe age rot. He servd wlth the ove.nea\' PresIdent, SeJllor Class, of incessant change," 
being erected. The speaker closed by, assuring President :~clt~~e~~~:~r;\:n~~~~~e~~II~I~~~~~ of ,-I ':=US I ~[~Ct~~e ~O&'F:i:~~ ht1~~~, ~r~'p~~ ~ .. N .. '. an expressioll of his thanks to the state for his pos~. 
Shryock that the members of the alumm are as ready today Normal Universl\y. In addition to 'llilm remalDed over~eas tar some- FOR.r...G. and a prayer th.at: he might succ~ssfully fill the pOSI· 
to coo}'lerate with tbe teachers and officials. of the Normal this work he tnughl geology and I tlme and served IlS sD Instructor __ tion, :Mr, Pulliam conClUde. d hiS. address, 
as, they were on thl}t memorable'. day, . (js+~~o:l~mnl Assoclotion of lS90 I of Dj;~!l~I~~~~n;e~~~~n t~!Ul~~fice oq Program No.6 rnaugural Scene. Moved to ~nlhony Hall . 
Ralph \V. Jackson, of the SelllOl' class, represented the 'had this to say ahou( their I)l'{'spnt I Presldcllt of SQuthel·n Illinois Nor· Wednesday, MaY' 16, ;94~ Following the aitcmodon progy.arn m the Shryock Audl· ~tudent body, He stated the characteristics which form pl'esJdent' "1'he love ot learning Ilnnl Unj\'erslty, July 1, 1935, and! 1Z:3(J II· 111. ~al~ the inaugural scene mOl/ed tq Anthony HaH, where 
tbe stllde~t's standard of a successful teacher and showed ~~llt~~~1 hhllself aroused Ills stu ;;m~~~:d so until his deoth MarChi Orieg, ~::~ ~~ ~~I::" ~~. began at 4 o'clock. In the subsequent two 
~hat Presldent Shryock more than measures up in every , . " .. " , siX' hundred guests were greeted by the receiving 
~espec~, As spokesman of the school membership, he exw good and adopt the best of the new as fast as pOSSible, , recelVmg by President and Mrs, Pulliam and composed 
pr~s3ed the e~teem and affection in which tHe )ltesident is cmmitted himself as an <!dvocate of vocational training, but and Mrs. W, W, Barr, Senator and Mrs, Kent E, Keller and, Mrs. Geotgoe D. Wham, Miss ~ara Baker, John 
unlyersally held. Istated that the trades could never supersede the humnni-' Ava. T. C. Clendenin of Cairo, Mrs. Roberts, matron of An- Mrs, Reed Green, John A. WIeland, Mrs, Har-
"Dr, Carlos E. Allen. vice president of the Normal, as ties and that the culturnl side of life is mogt e.ssential to' thony Hall. If. W. Williams of Benton. Mr. and Mts, 0, M. John D. Dill, William A. Baeh, Roswell B, 
tepresentative of the faculty, expressed vel'y concisely the the full development of a well rounded character Karraker of Hanisburg, Ceorge McGabey of Olney, Mrs. William Sunderman:--
cot'tfi?ence and respect in which President Shryock IS held ''The dedICatIo\1 of the dormItory Anthony Hall, followed Edmllnd Reef of lhls city, Mr McGahey's Sister, Mr snd concluded :&Jonday evenmg With the in-
by hIS fellow teachers and hsted the attri.butes ~hich from Intereshng- papers were rend by Important club women of :Mrs Herbert Piper of Sumner. Prof. and Mrs J P Gilbert also given att:nthony Hall. Two ~un .. 
the po~mt of V)ew of the i3culty, make him an_ Ideal presl- I southern IllinOIS, among whom were Mrs. W H Hart, of I "MUS1C was furmshed by the Normal orchestra Punch and fifty ~uests. l)lcludm. facultJ.~ members. dined de~t.. ~, *'!i!"'-I Benton, Dr Harnet M Damel. preSident of the 25th Dls- was served, WhIle a small strmg ensemble. d)~ected lby DaVid S McI~. 
Hon. H W Williams, of Benton, a~ spokesmah for the lit'lCt of Federated Woman's Clubs, of Murphysboro, and "A very dehghtful feature was the vocal and lnstru- t6sh, played softly In the. adJOining" room. John D. Dill ~e~:erof Trus~ces, made the Installation addres~. 'The Mrs W N Butler, of Cairo They dlscussed the advance-I mental music Both the work of the chorus and the orches- .as toastm3$~er and mtroduced scveral of the guests, t~e tea s!ated m a very unpresslve .way the"magnitude of I ment of women, coeducahon and the ,'alue of such a buIld- I tra were highly comphmented on all sides .and reHeated briefly 
! It ehmg task and the responslbli1ty that rests on the iog as Anthony Hall The dedication address was made by great credit on Prof, Powers and the school and the Board __ '-_____________ "-_' 
t aClJh y and trustees of an institutIOn that IS eqUlp~mg I Judge Barr, who owmg to the great length of the program, lof Trustees' who .are so hberally provldmg for the teachmg eac ers, Few ymes have we heard great facts dnven spOKe briefly. 't of mUSIC MISS LydIa Parsons sang Shubert's 'Hark. Hark. }l~m~ a; e~~hahcal1Y as they were m the closmg half of hiS I "The response was gwen by President Shryock lihe Lark,' as only .MISS- Parsons can" inCIdentally, the 
,sp en 1 a re~~e13ident Shryock's RespbnSe \ I "The halls and reception r60m of Anthony Hull were I MISS Parsons referred to i~ now the Wife of Gen. Reed 
"President H. W Shrynck's response was perhaps 'the thronged flom eight until eleven Thllrsday nf~ht Many I Hodge, commander III OkInawa, 
best bIt of spontatl. ou k' h d N I person~ viewed the interIor of this beautiful bllddmg one Upon the death of Mr. Shryock III March, 19315, 
Hall, Although thee aU~i:~~: ;a~ :::~ a~:r l~:teni~;m:o (I~ the 1111('st dormltones in the micldle. weRt, ~or t~e' ll:~t Putlram b~came president.,. ' ' 
~ s~v~rallong speeches. he soon aroused thehi.~ Prof. Shryock I t.lo:'e and many were. the wor?s .of praIse for the mteIJor I Mr. Pulham was form~Jly. mRuS'ur~~,e,d as th~. SI~,tJl. 
I announced' tha.t he had no revolutiohs'rY policies for t1)e I finlsh and the beautiful ;furmshlngs. dent of the Soutpern TIlmOls Teachers Collen-~ o~ 
, .school; that he would hold on to all o,d p'o~ieies that are "rn tl1e receiving line were Prof, W. T, Felts, marshal fot" afternoon, October V. 1935, at Shryock A\iditoriU~ 
/ 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES 
Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 13 
L 
Remember Mother 00 her day by seoding 
her flowers from 
BUZBEE, FLORIST' 
-- I Mra. Crosby Adanl!! 01 Montreat, 
N. C .. pla.nJlIl. composer. and aUlh. 
Or. gay'll I!. plano recital In the An. 
Clarson College aUditorium. Ander. 
aon . .f>. C .. recently. celebrating ber 
87th bIrthday. Since 19:17 when 
she gave 11 recital at the age or 79. 
l\Irs. AdslI'ij hilS observed her 
birthday Ill' preMntil'lg S program 
<l"No ~vorll has yet \I~en received cODcernlng the IItran!;e disappear ~~::e ~:~r bi~~hd~~e;lsaor:h ~~I.rer~~i 
anee of Major Glenn lIIUler "OIDe time ago. Friends. rsla.tl,·e". and on Sunday this year. she gave her 
(&DB are 111m bopeful of .l!.1s lIafet-y. ~:~h\~~~tlll on Tuesday morning, 
EVERYTHING'S 
SUN •• MON.-MAY 13-14 
PAT O'BRI~N o;nd 
RANDOL.P!i SCOTT In 
BOMBARDIER 
NEWS and SpORTSCOPE 
TUES .• WED.-May 1S16 
SUN.·MON.-MAY 13-14 
ROSALIND RUSSELL. OInd 
JACK CARSON in 
ROUGHLY SPEAKING 
NEWS and MUSICAL 
TUESDAY, MAY 15 
SEVEN~ LOAN 
BOIIIP PREMIER 
321 SO, m. Anothe,· graduate tram Sauth~r!l In the SerVice Is SGT. \VILLARD W I H. BARKER who is somewhcro !Il the PlldJlc senlnS wllb tho ~'trlh I I·se y GOOD AT 
DOllble Feiltl,llrc 
JANE DARWELL and 
JANE FRAZEE In 
She's A Sweetheart 
BETTY GRABLE and 
DICK HAYMES In 
DIAMOND HORSE SHOE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jlarlno~. S"t. DOlrkcr. wllo Is married 10 Dorothy i\forgan-lLlso a I has a baby ll.mglllor. bonl October 16, lUH, wh()1lI he hilS I • 
·11I!!Cn. We know you woul11 like to lie 110m!!. S.u·gc~and llOlIO i FI'. LEWIS BROS AI~ "tH!; ANOREWS SISTERS 
" 
No Matinee, One Show Only, 
'It 8 P. M,-DQgr~ Open 7 P. M. 
One Admission with ~ah 525.00 
HOW ABOUT IT War Bond Purchil1&ed. No P.uses, No Tickets Sold 
WED.·"THUR._FRI., May 16·17-18 
"" wtJt '0 500N, • • • • • I orist I • 
PPC. D~\LE !\lORTON CURRY of Frur!\old 15 nuw stltUoued at I BAKERY 
~Iuroc Ani,y Air Field, Muroc. Call1orDill, Dale was u. Beho!)] teacher I 
CHRYSLER , V1'JrI"\T'rmlrT I ::3t~~PC~~:~I:~t~::~~.~u:C:~~~1Il~~;I~~I::~:~SI! 0
1
:1
0 1~~sJ<1~:-:uC~:s\h~o sl~:~·!~~(!:\~ - ~ ....................... i 
~ tb~ pr~,.cllt t!mo. lle I" Dll desort nlil,oo;:uvO;:fll. I. : 
THURS.-FRI.-May 11·18 
BETTE DAVIS and 
PAUL LUKAS In 
WATCH ON THE RmNE 
MUSICAL 
BING CROSBY ;tn<f 
BETTY HUTTON In' 
Here Come The WA YES 
SALES & SERVICT.'I I LT JOE SH\III"N:\" I SATURDAY, May 19 Wcd.-Unus1ZaIOo;:eUJliltions ~ l1I I Bclbi~m ~.Jtb : w;:tb~ ~~u:~~:~,.F~:~k~I~:~ ~~~ h!~'~~1V~~ .• /~::~~ ~~~ I The Dew Nelly DOD and Queen make SUD Back dress' ROD CAMERON .nd Tl1ur~rl.-Newll 
P 
I 
J t r "t t '" t I' ~DOIE OEW in SATURDAY, May 19 it M t ile!.'!! It 0 0 .... .I;ory. or "e IllS watched Imd secn thl) uc,·u..,aUonal . 0, er 0 ·or ~IClII~e:S I . b:\Bo~.:~:hC~CI:~':~IIS~t~';~:n~b~;Ls t~:~o ~1:O~:rttl~~~:cl°tIV~~; •. wAn,~: are here now - $4.95 . $6.50 RIDERS OF SANTA FE J~~::~ :~~~~ ~:d , ,. ~ • CARTOON ~nd SERIAL ,",,' • • • . ! _ .. ~ SERGEANT MIKE S ILL CAD WCIII< day .. door. open 6:45. CARTOON and COMEDY 
; • j'i"LWH'r Ol,'I,'ICJ<;H m)NALDE.~. ~~;~mlAN. a CiLdet with Ihel JOHNSON'S Ads:~~2C~~'d~!1I7{:;;~ Al:lm,12e·36e at ali times, CARBONDALE, G!ith, now Sllltloned IH Liberal Army l~IDtd. LlbvraJ. 1~l;lu~as. I~ "I~lt"1 To;",IIICllldcd. Tax lnchlded, !>oI ____________ - ___ Jlln;: iLt lb", DOJnE of Dr. aDd !\1I~. i\J. S. Har'l·l'Y· ••••••••• 111!!.,,!!!!! ••••••• lIiilii •••• II •••••••• 
,. 
